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NOT I C ~ S 
~::..""= ~~~rG:. Tllursu<lY, lOt!l :<'ebruary, I!)!)á" at 7 ¥ .15 p.:l. 

Guest spealccr: :áIr. Jert ',:est <luthor of ".l '3eaut tiren¥ 

:iana;eoent Comr.'li ttce ~!:!eting' Tue:;day, ~:nd :<'ebruar7 a.t C<lrS3 Cott~e 
be~i~nin; a.t 7.~3 p.~. . .... 

~::!~~J::::l: l,le!:lb~r~hi!, subscriptions are 410\ .. ' cue for 1:::9<!-5. ::'lea3~ be 
sure ~o co~..,lcte an~ !'0r.1ard the ~nclose~ !"'!oinder slin ¥ 

.. . . . 
OP::N :).\1. 1994 falls on tIle tir::it Junda:r in ~tarch (5th :áfarch) ~11:en volunteers 
will oe sou~ht to donate scones, serve at tables and help around t!le cuseua 
as neec~d. 

¥ ¥¥¥¥ 

This Newsletter is printed by KOl;arah ~lunicipal Council, i;ivic 
Centre, Bel.;rave .3treet, ~o,;,arah - Postal . .u1dress:á Locked Jag 8, 
Post Of rica', ~o;-;arail, NS".f t 2217. 
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SOC'I.\L NE'.:JS 

',Ie 'fere saddened to learn of the death in Decer:lb~r last year o£ :,rrs. Detty 
~till:s. SIle and husband !Jo\'Iard ~.,ere rnecbers of the Society for a nunber of 
years. NO\i \'/e are told that r!o\i<trd himselt is not in tho best of health. 6ur 
sincere condolences are extended to the bereavea. racily ¥ 

. \rthur Zllis is still a\tai tino a call to St. George Itospi tal for cajor 
sur;ecy but was well enough to attend the end of year function of the St. 
Geor:;c rlisto:oical Society ~ihere he and Don Sinclair were presented ~d th life 
mecbership of tIle society by Cr. Ron ~athbone. 

Zena and Zd :IodQl:inson have ~een rer>resenting our .3ocietj throu-;hout the 
year at the Ko:arah Australia Day Citizens' Committee. Arranscoents for the 
celebration of our national ~irthday have been finalised and tickets tor the 
~ala dinner 1\t t!le 3t. GeorQe ~:otor ~oat Club may be obtained froc them at a 
cost of ~::)O.OO each. This Lnc Lude s pre-dinner drinlts, the main oeal ,dth 
wine and entertainnent. Zena's telephone number is 546 7308. 

Also volunteer.::; for duty at the nuaeua on Australia Day ~V'ill be á .. fantod. 
:,Ieoller.::; '.1i til a little ti::1e to spare are aakcd to advise Gt"en Lean (380 5940) 
so t!\at s!~e can prepare a roster. ,\8 usual t:le nuaeum ~lil' r-eraa Ln open u."ltil 
the close of the celebrations ¥ 

.ls froo 1094 a new Social Conrni ttee ''lill have to be fOr!'led. Over the 
past year ~ta.t"Y and Laurie tea;::ec! ';;ell !lut bOt:l now fincl thet:lselves too Lnvo Lved 
with ot!lcr oatters to continue. !lenbcrs ',:i!.l be sorry t!le- partner.::;hip :1.l.S 
br-oken up as tfe had severo.l very nice outin~s in 1993. Xooinations for t~e 
vacant po o I tions are t:~er~fo:oe beinG co.l~ ed fer. 

Our annual C:~istnas Ni;ht was quieter than usual but still a cheerful 
occasion. Caterin:; cane fully up to expee t at Lons , It '1<l3 !)leasin:; to see 
:!rs. -Bevan back ',d t!l us on t~.e ni:;ht, and our vcr:; senior citizen :á!ay Grieve 
did no t let us down either. Our one ro:;rot \ias t!lat the ilall's poor accoustics 
a.ffccted t!le luali ty of our special :;uost' s presentation - a pot pourri of 
e<trly radio shot.,s. 

The disastrous su~~er heat has ~een enervati:l~ for everyone, ~ore so for 
the ol<l~r and less fit .fol!.:. Our t hought s go out to t::osc un Lucky peop Le \those 
samoq have ~een lost ~sone 30 very close to our own suburbs. I:l these difficu 
and "tr:tin~ tines ~ ... e .\ustralians ahou Ld 'ft8ver for:;o+. ':the braver:', dedicati .. n and 
selflessness of the fire-fi~hting heroes and heroines. Our r~co~:li tion of thei, 
efforts and our respon~es to those ~ho have suffered so badly need to ~e ,rr~pt 
a~d ~enerous. 

On a li:;hter note it can 'e o r-e po r-t ed trlat "t:u-oe ::ler.'loers - .anllta ;:0 15\::.i , 
~lad Jaldtfi:l) -and Gwen Co::~ead - participated in a novel :;>resentation of Carols 
b:- Cancllcli;;:l-t just ~)e:ror<! ::lris"tnas. .\. concer-t ~ia.s held in "':!le Jevil' s Co ac h 
house, .Jo no Lan Caves an d :::e ::1any visi:or.:::; :la~pil~~ er:~er~~: Ln t o 't~le snirit o~ 
t;lC occasion .. 
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ST. PAT:JICK'S COLLZG2 .\1'1D 3E!IIN.L"1Y, HANLY 

~far:t .\rt:1stron:; is to be con,,,;ratul.'l. ted on the very tfell or:;ani3ed trip 
that concludcd the Society's SOCial outinos in 1991. There was auch of 
interest to be seen both at 3t. Patrick's and at North :lead Hili tary !':useu=:t. 

The College comple~ contain3 several buildin~s, oost ~avinrr ;ro~,~ old 
~racefully. ~ cixture of sandstone ´as used in their construction. Some 
of the sandstone came troc as far awa:r as Gos-ord and t!.e :Ia\iltes~ury area; 
SODe ~ta.s l1uarried nearby or wi thin t!le Sydney re;ion and on the whole it has 
weathered well. TIlere i3 so~e use of slate, cainly ar~und ~e entrances. 

The cain imposin5 buildin~ of several storeys stretches lenoth~i5e 
across the top of its slopin~ site, with several ~atching adjoinin; ~uildin~s. 
Tais cain buildin; is cap~ed ~y a centr~l tower, itself containing several 
levels, and coc~ands a oagnificent view over inner Sydney ITarbour around 
North Head. Stfeepin:; \fell-tended lawns and gardens further enhance the 
facade troo ~hich level t!lere is a steep fallin~.away to ti~ber'!d ~rassland. 

á.:e C!ntered fron a side door. Tha interior is i:'1 !ceepinG ';i t!l t!le st:-le 
of t~e e=tt:!ri..c.4, with ,arquetry floors, c:lr~'~c cedar ~food~or!t and fu~~ ture, 
marble fireplaces and sculptures; paintin;s - even a lar~e hand-woven 
tapeetry which ~as ~re~tly adcired. One scuJpture of a reli~ious fi~ure ncar 
the stairwell was a fine exar.'lple of early Italian Qaster 3c~lpting. ~ven the 
detail in<; of the r' 'bes had been r.'Ietic~lously shaped - from the t!lree perfcctljá 
catched round buttons to the broderie .\n,,;laise trimnino. Ot~er sculptur~s 
were equally superb in their craftsoanship. 

Fron the entrance hall-á,a~á "!e moved in~ 0 the dinin;-roor.'lt furnishe(! ~;i th 
solid polished ti~ber tables ~hich vere partlJ" set for t!le next, Qcal to ~e 
part~~en bj the 40-odd priests still in residence. Jwi~d!in; nunoers of 
these have caused the comp Lex to ~e :lot~ "too lar~e for so Ie" occupant s , In 
acdj+j~n, for today's livin; it nas decided drawbaclcs. For cne thing t~ere i~ 
l!,t":le heatin~ and facilities are too fre'1uently Spartan. rtumour has it t!tat 
the site will eventually be v~cated for a smaller ~uilding or buildin~5, 
tfhic!l wocl:.i reduce the Order's upkeep costs. Possibly t;le Conservatoriuc of 
l-lusic may later be transferred there. Such a aove trou Ld be synpathetic to 
t!le historr ar<{ nature ot the buildi~s and t!leir tr3:lSury of art. Zven 50, 
like so nany other berita~e ~uildinss, ac=ess to the many levels by stairs 
\fill still be tedious. 

::e ~'/ere allo':e~ to \fallt t~1roug!1 . the li~br.a7. TT.ri.s is ~'tell stocked ,,,Uh 
literature f~~ ~.:~ education of future ~riests or r,esearc~ by servin~ on~:. 

Our final inspection took us in'to ~he Chapel. '''0 found this to be a 
aupe.r-b exanp l e of v:ml ted arc!li t ec tur-e , havin3" a hi,~h ceilin:; and oany je~á:el 
li!~e stained .;lass windows and co1Dur~ul mur-a l s representi:l~ t!le 3tations af 
t!le Cross ¥ 

. 1 carven uooden ~ai:lted :-i~ure of C:lrist is set above t".(! er:.tr::l::ce -:0 
t~le alt<tr ~.,hich Ls ~"it~lin a ~ee!, recoss in 'tr:l.dit:onal ecc Las Laa t Lc a I .3t~rlc 
\1i -:::1 po Ln t cd ~ot:lic ar-che s a,.'1C smal I spires a feat~re. Douo Le ro~ .. s of se a t s 
li:'le eac:l side á'!all. TIle orc;<Ul loft is :li--;!':. :l.!.>ove tIle na Ln entra;tce, al-::':~o'.l:;h 
t!te co::sole io in t':e bcdy Df t:le Crla!,e!.. Subdued litihtino- preser"Tcs t!le 
sole~n at~osphere. 

FroD :,it. Patriclt'.3 :,e ~"fent on to ~:ort!l !lead, :dth its splenaid-a .... vietrs. 
to :laV'e Lunch at t:le ~ali tar:- ::useur.:, follo:'/ed ~: . .;ui~ed tours of 3t:l...~di.lti 
eqt1ip~entt sone out in t!le open , ot:l:'rs ar::-anged :/ith photo:;rap:~s 7.0 illus 
trate t'~eir role in lfar and a43laini::;; t:leir !\L,ctions and di.f'!era~ces. ~en 
it '.:as down i:lto t!le ::laze of "tannels á)e:.O!! t~e -;round jeforo ~r.er.;i~o- once 
a:;ain into t:~c ',road li~~t of da.y. ',:e could picture "t:~e restricted e o nd i ~ions 
un..:.er ".f14:'C:l ::tili t<tr:' pcr-sonne I ~'Tot!ld :lavc 'to operate \fhen t:lis ricfer-co 3já::;tcm 
"3.5 in use. 

In all, i t ~.,as a :':10.3t intor.:lati ve outinlj :1!licll ~te thorou~h!7 a:ljo:r~d. 
~.G.C. 
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~Irs. 3. ~ullar 9 Hrs. N. Ot1ens 
Hrs. C. 3ha'," , ~frs.!3 :itutters 
:,:rs. L. Gilr.lour, Hrs. G. ~tatson 
!Ir. and ~,!rs ¥¥ \. Tre;onin; 

~farch 5 
13 
20 

~Irs ¥ .\. ~Iurr~s, }!iss :t. Fole:t 
:!r. and ~Irs. L. Curtis 
~fr. K. Gri eve, ~Irs. :;). 'J 0 Is!~i 
~Ir. and ~Ir:;. Z. HodgT;:inson ., ... -, 

Hr. J. r..eaa 
:~r~. ~. ;;.:.t:á~rs 
?á!r:;. r:. J o .!~ -: 

Mr. J. :~~~o~i~~ 

:á:r. :.. ::.:r~i:; 
~tr. x, ~=-:~"."e 

N.J. - J:i.ould a c~an~e becoce necessaljá pl<!Cl3e :l.dvise Glien LI.!~~ o n á:20 ::!).l0 
as e.lr 1:,- as poss i b Le , .my mecber wishin;; to volan to 0:- !" (~r :::t,::;et!::1 du ty 
is also asked to advise Gwen in case a roplace::'lent is r~'; ':i ~'~'.:. 

(i',~'e:l has t:1e ~ollo\dn; i.1esoa:;e for her he1r>ers: ~,r<lnj- ~ :::1" ~:.:.: s- 0 :::coe ;;:10 
hol:"e~ o'-~r the !loliday p;.!riod and i:1 rosterin; ernor;encios ::n' ::~ .. L ",,:! ':-~:1r. 
I t!lanl: you illl v~ry ClUC:l. 

!,!U . ..;zml :lZl'O~T - .\.3 rIon ¥ .3ecr~tary of Hurstvil1e tlistorical 
Societ~ ,T~~n ~atton h:ls had her tioe fully taken up in 
prepar:1ja ions for the openin; of the ilal~ery ráIuseuJ:'l nerl ¥ , 
month. Consequentl:' Ii ttle of note has been occurrinlj at Migrants 
C:~s.:; Cotta~;e C1!SeUD, al elOU:;:l t:lere ~till be a fe~," ne~1 
disp:.1.Y3 to be seen by .\ustralia Day. museum 

Zf!orts :d11 be made to et'fect !!tore changes before d 
the .mnual Open Jay on 3unday, 5th ~,~arch. lIelpcrs for propose 
.lustralia Ja:r and Open Day will certainly be tlelcolled bl~ 
th C ¥ . tá - t h d TIle State Govemmeat bas e oor.u ttee as ~ a s ~tlpor ant to ave a ;;00 response aaaoaaced plaas (or a DeW 
fro~ t:le pub Ld c on those two special dates. ,:\fuscum of Immigradoa to 

'commemorate tbe contriba- 
AnY' sUoliestions to assist fund-raisin.:; are invited doD of migraats to AustnUaa 

:'Te raus t tr:- to !~eep the QUSeUC'I' s finances in the black. ' . toctyáety_ 
,.., '.2 ... t.. d d ¥ 199- l' I he NSW Minister ror .oor wee::-enl.i ':rea .. ~r.r 'o;;::e US an u so ~.,.e are .10pl.nt; Multicultural Affairs_ ~r Pho- 
for no r-e !avot:ra!>le condi tio:ls in 1094. , tios. called yesterdaY (or _________________________________ 1 npnssionsofintensttostudy 

tbe feasibility of the project. 
"lmmigratioD bas made 

Australia the thriviag, cultur. 
ally divene societY tbat it is 
today, yet ia NSW tbere has 
aever been a tndv sabstuUal 
effon to documeat aad pre- II' 
serve this primarY and essential i 
aspect of our state." be said. ; 

"The :'II'SW ~useum of , 
Immi:!;r:ltion project is about 'I 
I'ft:rifyin~ tbat failing." I 

Mr Phorios said tbe pro- ~ 
posed museum had eDormous 
Dati~nal and iateraatioDal 
toansm potential aad 'MMIId 
provide an invaluable edaca- I 
tional and recreatloDal 
resource for tile COIIIIIlullity. 

He SlUd SlOO.OOO bad beea 
allocated for tbe reasibility 
scady. 

TIle onl:r ~atter of si~nificance to report is that a 
Ii -;ht cha f n ~.as be en fitted at the entrance to t!te ~useUQ' 
~lunds9 replacin; the stolen one. SOMe -:respassin:; 
mO't.~rists :lav~ par-ke d t'~eir velticle insid,~ the _!::"ounds 
; .... hen .:?<U":~i:-:. : apacc s el.3e~ ... h::re :ta v e ~een ti!~ed. I!" ~:lis 
:la,~ens t .... ~li Lc ,J. oC:tlber i~ on dutj at t!!e nuacun a c.:l.ll 
ahou Ld Je ::l<l,:e a t onc e "':0 ~, :le ?<lr~~ ~a:1,:;er to have !;::~ 
vchd c Le !"':!r.ov,:-ci. On1:,- ::ler.b;.;rs are allo' .. .cd to park i:1 
the Qu.:;eur.t':; :;rounc'l3. K::: JO::~:.3 

? 

Fare taords 
A TYPICAL conversation is peppered with food-associated cliches like "cool 

as a cucumber. ,. There appear to be no rules for either etiquettc or gr:unmar. 
Nutritionally speaking, these words imply that we rcaUy are what we eat. 

When it comes to thinking, we usc our noodlc or rdy on thc old bean. Take a 
peachC$oand<rearD complexion, add some pcar-sh.aped toncs.and wcáre prae 
Deally a banquet. 

Wc use applc-analogy by thc bushcl. Apple of my eye, apple-pic order and 
applc<hccked are thc pick of the orchard.lf you're silly, you'rc agoese. If 
youáre grouchy, you're a crab. Scared? Chicken. Chubby friends an: butter 
balls. Short peoplc an: shrimps. and a string bean is thc taU, thin fellow, 

Sometimes we trip over our own CDrncsribiJia. For example. if you're nee , 
calking, you clam up. But if you blab, you've: spilled the: beans. Money is bread, 
but the breadwinner brinlP home the baam, And to further confound. one 
buKCn upthcbou burdrinksa tour. If sorncthingis simplc.itásc:uy as pie. No. 

~ make that a piece of cake. _ EI ..... McNoiII in T.Wa.w.- Snfwrr M __ 
4 \ ' - I 

The Sydney Morning Heral 

, ! 
1 Monday, December 20. 1993 I .. 

IT WAS 'l4ID~IC;HT in the ornate law 
offices. At the foot of the stain. the se 
curity guard saw a shadowy figure. He 
drew his gun. Shadowy figure did like 
w1sc. Guard fired. destroying a valuable 
antique mirror. 

"But 1"11 tell you one thing," said mc 
guard to his 005$ the next morning. "I 
outdrew him!" 
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THe Dunrrr OuT THe ~. 
The've destroyed out Aussie heritage, 
Remember that old shack, 
Now it's inside called a toilet. 
Twas the dunny out the back. 

We've lost too much of bye-gone -days. 
It's progress you'. hear 'em say, 
But the1. never know how the dunny 
helped. 
To pass the time away. 

They came in different sizes. 
Some a two hole stand, 
Perched above a big deep hole, 
Poo-looted but never bland. 

It's awkward when ya visit. 
Whisper. "Where's the toilet Jack", 
For when it was a dunny, 
She was always out the back. 

We never had a Toilet Roll. 
Hooked on a Silver Ring. 
Only squares of old newspaper, 
Tied up with a piece of strina. 

The jokes wen: old the ones we told, 
As kids in old Lockhart. 
About poor old Dan the Dunny man. 
with his Horse and Dunny Cart. 

The walk was often muddy. 
From the dunny to the gate, 
But ya met the nicest people, 
If the job in hand could wait 

The red backs might attack ya, 
There was nothing much to fear, 
They always sneaked up frOm the back. 
So you'd just protect your rear. 

The local rag was there to read. 
Had my first smoke in the shack, 
The news was never '"Stop Press" stuff: 
In the awmy out the back. 

Unique our little dunny was. 
Borrowed money from the bank, 
Made tiom comagated iron, 
Juct mc~ ~ \Mltf'!f tAnlc 

Modem housewives have a problem, 
Keeping toilets fresh and clean, 
And when it was ¥ dunny. 
Folks could smell where you had been. 

I had to walk my sister, 
to the dunny one dark Disht. 
She was doubled up with gastric, 
And in an awfid plight 

As she walJced into the dwmy, 
Let out an awfUl how .¥ 
For sitting on the wooden seat. 
Was a sleepy big grey Owl. 

Well sister left that dunny. 
About the speed of light. 
And the Owl left us ¥ message. 
to prove he got a fright 

It just doesn't seem to be the same. 
The acoustics seem too good. 
Don't enjoy it like. dUDDY, 
Although I know ya should. 

rm leaving this city rat race, 
Where a dUDDy's called a 100, 
Back to the bush and buy some land, 
Out back ofDunedoo. 

'j P. !5 



LET'S GO TO F.l.J.l ¥.¥¥ 

Fiji is actually a group of more than 300 isiands of which j 
Viti Levu is the largest and most densely settled. Of the groUP's 
600,000 inhabitants three-quarters reside on this one island. ) 

Most traffic is carried by the island's Queens Road supplemented 
by light aircraft. Queens Road links Nadi (w~Are the airport is) 
to the capital Suva, approximately four ho~s travelling~time be!ng 
required for the journey. ~ueens Road is sealed. ~here are n , 
passenger trains-. - Inter-island communication is by air or sea. ! 

The east side of Viti Levu has a wet equatorial climate while 
the west enjoys a drier more tropical climate. Sugar production 
ia a major source of export income. Next largest money-earner is 
tourism. Nadi ~nternational Airport is 3~ fl~in~ hours from Sydney 
3 hours from Auckland. ~e group ~ceives th~usands ,'*f v:isitors 
every year ' 

There are many fine ~otels to accommodate these visitors who 
are not only attracted by the tropical nature of the islands and 
the spledid scenery and climate but also by tee duty free shopping. ~ 
The average annual temperature is an ideal 25 c. Bounties of the 
sea, like the local fish, Walu, and fresh fruits year. 'round delight 
the visitors' palates. 

The major highway, Q,ueens Road, cuts through picturesque cane 
fields or thick rainforest and is sparsely lined for much of the way 
with small settlements and their ever-smiling pot)ulace. Indeed, it 
can be said quite truthfully that the people of Fiji are one of the 
country's main attractions. This applies in particular to the 
native-born Fijians. Years ago Indian labourers began arriving to 
'develop the canefields. They have multiplied and intermarried with 
the Fijians and seem to have taken the commercial management of the 
country intn their hands. Pure-bred islanders have a better phys 
ique and a átoo easy- -ing disposition which has been their undoing. 

Nothing in Fiji ever seems to be done in a hurry. The people 
never run if they can waLk and then the1 prefer to amble. However 
they are generally happy and friendly. ~s the tourist coaches 
travel past native villages, cherubic dark-sKinned pot-bellied 
youngsters, wearing a minimum of clothing, dance and wave in appeal 
ing fashion - a sight that must be carried away in the memory of 
many who go to Fiji's fascinating islands. 

, 
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----------------::I:::-J:-:-L-:I"':"G-.~I'-r: ...... -R-~-~O-C-i)---t ',From "The Convention" 

Dance all night 
IN ENCLAND. me secretary of a rugby club billed the annual dance as a 

"Naughty Nineties" night. A slip at me printer changed mat to "Naughty 
Ni~hries.'á The.~tary reponed. "It was one of the Most successful dance~ 
we ve ever had - ~ liirrw. London 

.. 
AN 83-year-old woman shopping in a Sydney suburb had her handbag 

snatched by a young man. She calmly reversed her walking stick. tripped him 
with the handle. gave him a bearing, retrieved her handbag and strolled 

_"CoIumftEichc"in 7HS,....,.II_IH~ awa.,. 

A U1il.E. boy came home with a $5 
note and said he'd found it. "Ate you 
sure it was lost?" asked his mother. 

"Sure I'm sure," said the little boy. "Y 
saw me man looking for it." 

- Claude Mc;DonaId 

WHILE discussing rhe plight of 
drivers-licence examiners. a former 
motor-regisrry employee told about a 
woman who was parallel parking. 
"Could you get a little closer," the exam. 
iner asked. And she slid over. _ H. S~1ao 

"PEOPLt:. get nervous when mey think rhey have to call me 'my Lord: .. says 
an Irish bishop. "Especially the poor nuns. A few days ago one was giving me a 
cup of coffee and I could see she was worried. She pushed the coffee at me, 
then the sugar bowl. 'How many lords. my lump?" she said." - Kcnn IIuckIcr in ,- 

THEItE ought to be a better way of starting the day than having [0 get up. 
-EatIWiI"", 

1". 6 ) 
) 


